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The purpose of this presentation is to share concerns of members of the Association. al1 
of whom are property owmers on or near Lake George, uhich is in the Municipality of 
Aiieyn and Cawood, approximately 15 km south of the proposed Engineered Landfill. 
There are approximately 50 members of the Association and nearly 50 differcnt propiirty 
ownerç on Lake George, most of whom are seasonal residents. Our members inciude 
those Who actively oppose the prqject and those who arc keen to see it go forward. 

The first point we wish to make is that we are very much aware and concerned that the 
present system of receiving waste and garbage in pen holes in the gcound is neither 
sustainable nor desirable. It needs to be changed and the sooner. the better. We support 
the objectives of the Quebec iaw that requires that communities throughout Quebec and 
in the Outaouais fïnd betta ways to rcduee, recycle and reuse their eurrent waste. 

IIowever, even with these provisions, there wiil be a substantial need for means to deal 
with the remaining waste. These mechanisrns mus? be environmentally çound and 
socialiy acceptable and must certainiy be within the reach of the financial capabiiities of 
municipalities - and the taxpayers. 

Our comments are in tbree parts relating to a) the engineered landfill site, b) the external 
implications and c) alternatives to engineered landfil1 and suggest çomc criteria we would 
like the g o v e ~ e n t  to use in reaehing a conclusion about the project. 

a) The proposed engineered landfill project 
The active life of the engineered landfill is some 25 to 30 jears. but the consequenees 
of what takes place during that pend of lime may live with the residents of the 
c o ~ u n i ~  forcver. Therefore, if the iandfill is approved, the engineered IandfiU 
must meet al# the standards of the government and no shortcuts, deroga~ions or 
special exceptions should be permitîed. This is ail the more important given that 
the proposed site is surrounded by tourism projects and property owners for whom a 
natural and healthy ecosytsem i s  very i m ~ ~ t .  The l i v e i i h ~ s  of many residents 
depend on tourism and related industries. It is essential there be no risk of leaching of 
e o n ~ i n a n t s  into the ~ o u n d w a ~ e r  -no% or in the future. 
Tbe project is desiyed to Serve the ~ ~ ~ i t i e s  of the Outaouais and perhaps other 
parts of Quebec. It is neitber feasible, nor designed to aecommo~te waste that cornes 
from much larger c o ~ u n i t i e ~  and in particular from Ontario. If the project is 
approved, it must he ahsolutely elear that the import of waste from outside the 
province is s p ~ i ~ e a l ~  excludeci for the life of the project. [This c o m m i ~ ~ n t  was 
made by the projects proponent, M Denis Rouleau during Phase 1 of the b e ~ n ~ s  and 
we ~ d e r s ~ d  this is forbidden by Quebec iaw.] We would prefer that the project be 
limited to the regioa if that is possible. 



Finally there is a tendencj once these types of projects are put in place, that they 
either be expanded, in terms of capacity or the lifetime of the project - or both. 
Again, any approval of the projcct necds ta be aceompanicd by clear direction 
that noho expansion of capacity or extension of the lifc of the project will be 
aliowcd. 
We recognize that there are some benefits to the local c o m m ~ i t y  in the form or 
reienue. employment, support for the volunteer fire department and cleanup of the 
exisiing landfill. There are also potential drawbacks as the existence of the engineered 
landfill may minimize future i n v e s ~ e n t  in the tourism industry and hence revenue 
for the communi~ and jobs. 

b) External Impacts 
There is a potential îor significant, negative impacts for the communitj and 
s ~ o u n d i n g  areas. These relate to issues of smell, possible attraction of gulls that 
would affect neighbouring locales. Some of these impacts can be reduced to a 
minimum or eliminated. It is cssential that any approvai of the projcct inelndc 
provisions ta rednce the risk ta an absolute minimum. 
In addition, a number of concerns have been raised with respect to transportation 
systems and their capacity to handle the additional volume of truck traffk. Besides 
the obvious issue of repair, maintenance and upkeep of the roads, there are significant 
coneerns regarding the safety of already busy roads, &hich experience an ever 
growing increase in trdfic eiery year. There should be no approval of the project 
if the govcrnment is not prcpared to aeeept the additional financial implications 
of road maintenance and improvcment that would be necded. There shonld be 
no approval of the projeet if the safciy of existing users is put at risk due ta the 
inercase in truck traffic. 

c) Alternatives 
There is perhaps the most important area of concem; for while we have no doubt that 
OUT existing means of handling waste and garbage need to be radically changed, it is 
far 6om clear how this engineered landfill would compare to other alternatives such 
as incineration and plasma gasification. Nor are we confident that the MRC plans to 
recycle and reuse wiil be successfully implemented. it is easy to fall back on the tried 
and true - landfill. 
This is very important given the deadline of December 2008. Such deadlines spur 
needed action. They maj also lead leaders to make decisions based on the best option 
available at the time, and omit Iiom considerat~on a better alternative tbat miyht be 
available a short time iater. 
We u n d e r s ~ d  from OUT con~ultations with e n v i ~ o ~ e n ~  gfoups that their first 
priority is always to ensure that the options o f  reuse, recycle and reduce be exploited 
to the m ~ i m u m  before engineered landfilis be used. m i l e  they are not k e n  on 
engineered landfills, they consider them to be more environmentally sound than 
in~inerati~n. We have no reason to disagree with that conclusion. 
Uowever, very recent dcvclopments suggest that new plasma g ~ i ~ c a ~ i o n  tec~ology,  
now k ing  piloted in Ottawa, may provide an environmen~ly sound method of 
eI~m~nat~ng waste using small to r n e d ~ ~  sized ptants more approp~ate to the needs 



of thc ~ u ~ u o ~ i s  region. Thcse plants couid reducc the need to transport waste over 
large distances and provide the possibility of producing elcctricity. 
We arc not in a position to assess the potential and ~iability of these technologies - 
we leave that to the experts. 
We would be very eonee~ed,  however, if the g o ~ e ~ m e n t  were to approve the 
engineer~ l a n d ~ l ~  projeet uow, oniy to discover that a better a i t e ~ a ~ j v ~  would 
have been available if a delay of a year or so had been permitted. 
If this were to happen Ive could have the following sccnario(.j) 

The cngineercd landfil1 continued to function for 30 or more years evcn whilc 
a more e n v ~ r o ~ e n ~ ~ y  sound a l ~ e ~ a t i v e  was avail 
Another alternative such as plasma gasifïcation beccame available and 
competed with the landfill so that the financial viability ofthe landfill site 
camc into question - and the company was not able to meet its financiai and 
environmental obligations. 
The engineered landfill co-cxisted with othcr alternatives and opcrated 
effectively and within expcctcd parametcrs - albeit at a lower capacity than 
envisaged. 
’The lowcr capacity utilization. due to the existence of alternative waste 
disposai, caused the company to seek “new customcrs” from further and 
furthcr away and from sources in cither the USA or Ontario. 

Conclusion 
The bottom linc is that we want the best decision for the long tenn to manage oui waste 
in an e n v i r o ~ e n t ~ l y  and fiscaily responsible manner. We want the government, in 
assessing whether ta proceed with this proposal, to eonsider ail alternative options 
which meet this objective - and not be ïmited on@ ta this speeific proposal. 

Finaliy, we want the government to consider what would be the atternatives if the 
projeet i s  not approved. Where wouid the waste go then and hoMi would c o ~ u n i t i e s  of 
the Outaouais meet thcir obligations under the ncw law? What would be the 
e n ~ r o n m e n ~ ~  road-relatcd and economic impacts of these olber options? How far wodd 
Iocal communitics nced to truck their garbagc? At what cost? To whom? On which 
roads? 

These decisions are not easy and, in making lh is p ~ ~ n t a t i o n ,  we wanted to i ~ e n t i ~  a 
n ~ ~ r  o f  criteria for decision ing and express the coneems of the m c m ~ r s  of the 
exccutivc of the As~ciat ion mem~rship  at large. It i s  clear that whatever the 
decisionç, wc do not Miant the existing practiccs in handling waste and garbagc to 
continue any longer than ab soi ut el^ neces 
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